
If only you would listen – School of Rock (1 min 43s)

You always talk, talk, talk all the time. You never let me get in a word.
I wish I had, I had a dime for ev’ry thought I’ve swallowed unheard.
No matter what it is that I do, It’s like I just can’t seem to get through.

I’ve got so much to say, If only you would listen.
I’ve tried ev’ry which way, And still you never listen.
Can’t you see I’m hurting? I couldn’t be more clear.
But I promise, one day I’ll make you hear.

You know I try, try, try to explain - I’m not the kid you want me to be. 
And yet it’s all, it’s all in vain--You just don’t wanna see the real me.
You think you know what I’m all about—
And yet you just keep shutting me out!

I’ve got so much to share, If only you would listen.
You could prove that you care, If only you would listen.
I’m not gonna beg you-- You’ll never see a tear.
But I promise, one day, I’ll make you hear.

Out here on my own – Fame (2 mins 17s)

Sometimes I wonder where I've been, who I am, do I fit in.
Make believein' is hard alone, Out here on my own. 

We're always provin' who we are, always reachin' for that risin' star
To guide me far and shine me home, out here on my own.

When I'm down and feelin' blue, I close my eyes so I can be with you.
Oh, baby be strong for me; baby belong to me. Help me through. Help 
me need you.

Sometimes I wonder where I've been, who I am, Do I fit in.
I may not win, but I can't be thrown, out here on my own,
Out here on my own



Take it on the chin – Me and My Girl  (1 min 43s)

Once my father said And my mother said 
And my sister said And my brother said
Now you're growing up Soon you're gonna fall out, 
Of the family roundabout.

Then my father said And my mother said 
And my sister said And my brother said
There's one little thing You should certainly know 
When into the world you go.
Take your troubles on the chin And though you get an earful!
Don't despair or tear your hair, For heaven's sake be cheerful!

That's what father said, That's what mother said,
That's what sister said, That's what brother said.
They were certainly right in telling me so 
And I think that you should know!

Here's a little trick, Whenever things get a little bit thick
Just you take it on the chin, Put on a little grin and smile, smile!
Here's a little ruse To counteract an attack of the blues,
Just you take it on the chin, Turn on a little grin and smile!

What's the use of worrying 'Bout a single blessed thing,
After all it's done and said, Pretty soon we all be dead!
So as we're alive, If there's a bother you want to survive,
Just you take it on the chin, Cultivate a little grin and smile!


